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ft!l gTades, and no others. At least
tbree vote . shall benecesary: for a
choice of any text-boo- k. -

i The text-boo- k commlsaloaers shall
receive proposals In writing from pub-
lishing bouses, sot later than the first
day. of their meeting, relative to the
prices at which certain text-boo- ks can
Je procured during a term of six years.
The right Is. reserved to the commis

U'Ora MUST TAKE IT.

Thousands Rely on Paine's Celery Com- -.

pound to Keep them Well.
DALY TEXT-BOO- K COMMISSION

BILL PASSES THE SENATE.

The Xeacnre Received Only Six Her-ti- re

Totes A Summary of
Its Provisions.

I.
- From Xatly of' Feb. 1st.)

The Daly text-boo- k commission' bill
passed the senate last night after an
extended, debate by a vote of 22 to C 2
absent'; j The bill is known as senate
bill 141, and was Introduced by Senator
Daly, of Benton county. The bill cre-
ates a state board 'of text-boo- k commis-
sioners, whose duties it shall be to se-

lect ' all text-boo- ks for the" public
schools' and the high schools ' of the
state', and repeals all 'acts In conflict
therewith.

The discussion of the bill covered
about four hours before its-- final pas- - I
sage. Senator Daly, th rattier oi me
bill, opened the debate i by giving a
concise, statement of the changes con-
templated by the bill, which he consid-
ered was great improvement over the
present system.. '

Senator Daly was followed by Sena-
tor Mlchell. who spoke in favor of the I
bHL -- e likened the American Book
Company uwto an octopus, rjwhlcb
threatened to Impair,, the; efficiency of
the educational system of the state.
The senator made an eloquent appeal
In support of the blL

Ir. Br6wnell doubted the expediency
of he bill, and was opposed to placing
In the hands of the governor the matter
of naming a board of text-boo- k com-
missioners, asserting that such a course
would eventrtally 'drift into politics. The
speaker; further . doubted that the ap-
pointment of a commission would rem-
edy the trouble that was alleged to
exist In the matter of selecting text-
books. Senator Driver voiced the sen-
timents expresed by Mr. Brownell. and
maintained that such appointive pow-
er should not be vested In the gov- -,

emor. r - - "'
s 1

'At this point the senate adjourned to
p. m.' st which hour the discusslor

was resumed. Senator Daly, the father f
of the bill, taking the floor, again In
support of the measure. He contrasted
(he proposed bill with, the existing bill,
and showed wherein It would be an 1m- -
provtmcnt. Senators Mlchell : and
Smith sooke ablv for the bill. The lat- -
fer gentleman had no. hesitancy In plae- - j

-
' 7 W4 ( Mil ' '

. il..ti. a , . ,MtMlti,.

Ing the matter of naming the conimls-i- ! jolu . .
; , j- -

sion with the governor, whom he re-- k mev text-boo- ks that may be adopt-ferr- ed

tol as a man above, mercenary A Shal be'used In the public schools
Influences. . H ,- - .t ttirjifter anl It sh&ll be

A- k -

PASSED THE HOUSE BY OSE llA- -

J0KITY AIDED BY M 'COURT.

Bftppenlsr i tbe Feaatoritl Wlnjr
hi Ue Cabltol-T- be Tqial

-- ; ejeffrtt AmcnUra-'at-.

- From Dan of Feb. stj
The most anxiously awaited result of

yesterday was that touching the suar
beet bounty bill, j It came up for re
consideration as a special order. The
tnction to reconsider carried xwithout
opposition and tbtn the ballot was
awuitcd breathlessly. The completion
of the - roll call (reveal d only thirty
votes In its favor, tut Mr, Mc-jour- t.

not wishing to deny the people of East
ern Oregon this cne assistance toward
the development t)f the!r - rfsiurc a.
changed his vote to sye. thus sivlng
the one needed td carry It, Following
Is the vote ; in fdeta l: Ayes Bayer.
Baich. Blarkabyi Cumminga, . Curtis.
Davis, Donnelly. Farfcll. Flagg. Ford- -
ney. FreelandX Hall. Haw: a. Hill.
Hnbklrk. Lwls. ( Maxwell. MrAlister,
McCourt Moody. Morton, Myers. Nich
ols. Roberts. Fherwin. Stan"ey. Stewart,
Virtue. Whalley. Young anl Mr. Speak
er: si. Nays ranain unfrp, uuii.
Grace, Gray," Oregg lones . Knight,
Kruse. Unson. I Marsh. ? ; Maaslnisill.
McCUIloch. McQu-e- n. Plaits,
Rosa, Smith, .SUUroan, Stump. Thom
son of Clackamas; Thornron of 1 ah- -

tr.cton. Topping, Whitney. "Williamson,
Wl'son Wcnacott; 27. Absent Conn.
I coder; 2. l

Senate joint relutl-- n No. 7, of the
eighteenth btenn!41 legislative session.
which provMes that the 4ropo(ea
bnendreent to thi constitution relative
to granting to th4 l?dl s tt?e privlleg
of voting, be submitted to tne reo- - n
at the next general leclion was id
matter demandlnlr5 th conrideratt n

of the senate ysteraiy nuerncon.
motion of Pehato Muiky, ire M.ir-U-- ftt

of the ecnate were extended to
Mrs. Abigail ?cott irunlw y, cne of f e
most untiring nufrragiit workers In
the state, tc the extent that that tai-miI-

mrMnin was invlt- - tl to addres-- i

tht senate on thei pending resolution.
Mrs. Dunway made a tew biier. tnouan
forceful rematka r4.tl ent to he r ro-inti-

dmnlv requesting of .the sena
tors that thev eh"owth resolution th
acme consideration they had snown w

hr Mimtlar resolutlona to tne extent
that It should be submitted to the vot--

Mt The sneaker was enthusiastically
applauded for her appropriate remarks
which certainly were noi , rruiiiesaiy
made. Inasmuch as th resolution-- was
adopted by a vote of 25 to 1. absent.
President ' Taylor aione votea - in me
$egsllvet t

re.Th'MTnitilltM on rtrvirion of laWS'
ubroli ted on adverse repo yesterday

ypn senate ,mu xmo. w toy rienaiprf

at the. wives of .fhe inmates of the
sl'siiHome5.atosebu,rs msy :be
admitted-t- o that tsMtuton tad ! b
eonie esmrges' of states The committee
refueed to "Tecommend; th-- pnssageoc
the; biH for the reasons that the' bufld- -
logs of the Oregon: Sold er Homo are
Inadequate to aeedmmodafe a'grear"r
number of Inmates and further that
the passage of the; bill would necessi
tate a !argj appropriation for the eon- -
itructton of additional buildings In or-

der to accommodate the wives Of; the
inmates-o- f the Ixww. '

.

AVMle Senator MulkeVs Wll fNo. 2)
creates the office of county recorder for
Polk court y. at a salary of ir-0-0 per
ennum. it so modifies the other county
departments nnd chsnges the compen- -

ssiIor of the other officers to an extent
that It . does not Incur any additional
expense to the taxpaye-r-s , At present
the county-cler- k of that county receive
$V-0- 0 pcr,annun and v for a deputy.
Tv the nrnvlsions of the proposed bill.
the clerk will recerre. an annual salary
of 1150 with no deputy, sna-tn- e re-

corder shall receive tl00. making an
aggregate of ;t22t per anrnm. ;

, IndWIarr committ yesterdTV
reported favorably Ui-o- senate. MU o
2 thy MrowneH). proiamg xor
slectlon of coesty ! proocwrtg m.ivr- -
neys and ividlng' for county prose --

rwting attmswry ' districts.. The com-iritt-ee

proposed an amen1nent which
was adopted, by whien ffe wii ii J""

d will become operative Jure Jst.
but will not apf ty to the present dis
trict attorneys who sr. ail serre
th4r present terms nt office; The mat-
ter of determining upon the compensa-

tion of the prosecuting attorneys is left
to the leglstatlve delegatiot from the
several counties. The bill will V'bly- - rtane up for third reading this
week. '- -' !

ne committee oh agiiculture and
forestry lo whom bad been referred
senate bin No. B5 (by Xooney) to pre- -.

vent " the oroductlott and sale of un--
Lwbotceome foods and , medicines, and
to regulate the sales of adulterated
foods, drinks and medicines, reported
the same back to the. senate, reeom-RM-ndl- ng

tberl or the adoption of a suV
Stttste bUL The substitute provldte
for 'the continue tlon, of the office ; of
food and dairy commissloeer. and en-

larges and defines his duties. . He Is to
have a salaiy of 2100 per annum and.
traveling exienaes. andv his office Is to
be located to Portland."- - The office Is
tc be fiUed by appointroert by the leg-

islature wntll Julys. 0S. when eucB
efficet shall be elected at tne general
election.. .

' ' T e tf - r,
'.''-- - "; ' - '

T The motion of Senator Seninr yester
day morning to reconsider the vote of
the preceding day by which senate
concurrent resolution No. a, relating to
the printlnt vf the proceedings of the
boose and senate by the state printer
and to be paid the
secretary rt stats for furnishing - the
copy therefor; was susta toed after an
exter Jd discussion. Mr. Seninr also
tbousht It was time the senate was
placing Itself on record for eonomy.
He was supported by. Senators MicbeU.
sfulkey and Smith, the latter-name- d

gentk-ma- n making i an able speech.

sioners to reject any text-boo- ks or text--.
book, contained in any proposal if the
price asked therefor is considered un-
reasonably hlglu. , The proposal of no
publisher , shall be "considered by the
board unless that publisher shall have
delivered to each member Of the board,
free of cost. ne copy of such' text --book
at least thirty days before the meeting
of the board.
; "The commission shall report to the
state board of education the adoption
(it sill text-book- s, and that board shall
tenter Into a contract with such pub- -
rtahing houses for furnishing the text- -
tpoks decided upon by the commission.
V ? "In August, 1901, and in the month
of Auyust every six years thereafter;
the state superintendent of public in.

,st ruction shall, under the direction of
the state board of education. Issue a

bclrcular giving the full title of ' each
book adopted by the text --Amok commis-
sioners, the date of copyright, the ex

change, the Introductory and the retail
price inereoi. sucn circular sna.it, on
sent to c each county superintendent.
free of cost. In sufflclent quanUtles to
enable him to supply a copy without
charge to each school officer In his
county. V;, ..

- "''.-- ; ;'''
."In July,Vl901. and In the month of
July every six "yea rf thereafter and at
no other time, the board of directors in
any district In which a high school Is
maintained shall adopt text-boo- ks re--

added by such bard of directors to
the branches of study specified for a
state high school course. Such adop-
tion shall be made viva voce, and a ma-
jority vote of the entire board shall be
'necessary to a choice of any text-
book. and the vote thereon of each
member " shall be recorded In the
jjilnutes of- - the board. ,N6 text-boo- k

Shall be adopted that shall be used, di-

rectly or Indirectly.: as a substitute for
any text-boo- k adopted by the state
board of text-boo- k

? commissioners, or
that shall, directly. lor Indirectly, re-
place any such adopted text-boo- k.

I: "When text-books;ha- ve been adopted
by a board of school" directors, as here-
in provided, such board of school di-

rectors shall, not later than thirty days
after the adoption, enter Into a written
contract with each publisher whose
book or books shall have been adopted.
to maintain at least one depository In
such district where such book or books
may be purchased. ' "

"It Is made the duty of all boards of
school directors to cause the", text-
books adopted to be Introduced ; and
used in their respective schools wkhln
flft mnnlh. trttm tl date of adon.

4atr of the ' school i officere and
teachers to comply with the previsions
of this act concerning the same.1 If any
teaoher shall wilfully violate any of
said provisions, he shall be'deemed, to
have violated the terms of his contract
with the district. Any taxpayer t4a
achool disrict - ov--- Bait-or-aruardla- a J
of a cJtlld attendmg a common; schaor
tn any district shan be deemed to have
soch a beneficial and direct Interest In
the law concerning text-book- s., as 'that
he may bring any proper proceeding la
a court of competent Jurisdiction-t- o

compel the board ofdirec tors of his dis-
trict or teachers In "his school lo "per-

form the duties enjoined upon t them
fin 'relation to text-book- s. -

"Each membei' of the state board of
text-boo- k eommlssioners. ' snd the sec
retary elected by them, shall be paid
1100 for attendance, at each meeting,
and' a further sum of 10 cents for each
mile traveled In going to and returning
from such meeting on the most usual
route. Any claim for . Compensation
shall be audited by the secretary of
state, and paid put of the funds in the
hands of the state treasurer not 'Other-
wise appropriated." .

AH EXCELLENT. OPJTORTUNITY.

For a Young - Woman to Acoutre
Thorough Education in Domestic

Gov. T. Tfleer yesterday received a
letter from the Oread Institute, of Wor
cester, Massachusetts, asking him to
appoint one student , to the Institute,
who would receive' a free scholarship.
as each stale and territory is entitled
to one free scholarship. The appointee
must be a young woman between' the
ages of 1 and 25 years, of good heaun.
possessing a good education, ana ae-cfro-

of obtaining a thorough know-
ledge of household science and aU that
pertains to It, -

To auch rersen comlr--g to the school
ty recommendation and appotntraetit
of the governor of her stats or wm
,.rr tuition room and board will be
given free, and at the close
course of study- - she win be a'dedi if
she proves competent and so ' wishes.
to a position as wcr ra nersn-m- m

Uste or territory or elsewhere, should

The Oreih Institute Is a succtseor to
the New Fra booking school, of Wor-
cester. Massachusetts, the speeUt wort
ef which was the teaching or conaery,
and the fltllmT of girl for-teicher- e

lecturers' and demonstrators In cook
ing alone. The notable and alt'nal suc
cess of the school's enrorxs aiong xnee
ttnee Jed steo by sten to the orgaslaa- -

l tt of the Oread InsMtSte with Its
for teaching all that is eom- -i

prehended in domestic science v

Ws give no rewards, an offer of this
kind Is the meanest of deceptions. Our
bIu la to eire every one" a chance to
try the merit of Ely'e Cream. Balm
the original BaJmi ror me cure m vr
tsrrh. Hay Fever and Cold In the Head
K tnaillnsr for ! cenU a trial nise to
test Its curative powers." We --mall the
SO cent aise also and the druggist keeps
It. Test It and you are sure w cun-h.- ..

tK. treatment Belief Is Immedi
ate and a cure foDows, Ely Brother,
S4t Warrea.Streev.w--Tora- .

A CINAR UST.Oov. T. T. Oeer
yesterday received from the general
Isnd office clear Ust No. S3, containing
14.171.77 acres. In the ' Lakevtewland

nelnsr ' swamp and overflow
Undo. Governor Oeer at once made a
request jfor a patent rrom u
ment. ;

THE SALEM SCHOOL DISTRICT TO
','BE DIY1DED - ; . ! ;

For' E!eetIon.riKeProfgf ,G.

A. Peebles' PUn as Reported ; k

to the Board. ;

Upon Instructions Issued by the board
of directors of the Salem school district
CNo. 2. City' i Superintendent O. A.
Peebles has drafted a plan for dividing
the district Into voting wards, as pro-

vided tor the law passed at the; special
session of the legislature In 189. and

. which bill became a law on October
lath of that year. The provisions ' of

- trlcts for voUnr purposes are clear, as
follows; " '.t ' ' iff' - v

"Sec. 2. All ' school districts In this
state havin- - a school population of 2.000
or "over, as shown by the. last preced-
ing; school census shall, be subdivided
into voting --wards by the directors of
such districts, such wards to conform
as neajly as possible to the city wards
comprised In its boundaries. The board
of directors of , all such district shall
'establish' at least one polling-- place' In
each ward, the Judge arid clerks of
which shall be nullified electors within
the provisions of this act, and residents
of such ward; and each elector shall be
requited to cast his or her ballot in
that ward In which he or she. resides."

Superintendent Peebles report Is now
n niA.iih th tuinLand will be acted
on at the next meeting. The divisions
made by him are as follows: -

Voting wards No. 1 Beginning at a
point in the center of Marion street. Fn.

the city of. Salem, where sild Marion
street Intersects the right bank of the
Winaniette river, thence east along
the center. of said Marion street to' Its.
Intersection of North MM creek; thence

j northeasterly and westerly following
the meandering of , said North' Mill
creek id a point In the 'center of the
railroad track of the Southern Pacific
railroad at the northern extremity of
Twelfth4 street In the., said city of Sa-
lem': thence northerly along the" center
of the Southern Paclfiq railroad track
to a point In the center of the county
road known as the Garden1 Road:
thence easterly along the center of

. said county road to the point of.lts In-

tersection of the east boundary" line of
said school district No. 24. AH territory
situated north of this said sub-djvlsl- on

line No. 1. and within the boundary
. lines of said school, district Np. ?4 to

constitute snd"tedeiguated( as voting
ward KowX-scho6- t district N. ,; Ma-
rlon ''county, Oregon. - -

" Voting ward Nd.:,2 Beginning at a
point In- - the cehtes of' Court 'streeU'm
he. dtyi of WK?bxs said Ndrt- SI reef Intersects the right bank of the

Willamette river.1 thence' easterly lotig
the center of said . court street to a
T5rrth Mill creek; 4 thence westerly fol-
lowing the meanderlngs of .aatd North

. . .". Mill frrwa wi - -

street lnsaldelty of ;Salm intersects
the said North Mill creek: thence ruti

v rung easterly iionj inr, ii
a mi Known mm astiuiii .- -

"enue to the point 6f Intersection of the
'east 'boundary line of said school dis-
trict No. 14. by said Asylum avenue.
road or street. All territory In said
school district No. 21 situated north, of
this said subdivision line' No. X. of said
school district No. 14. and south of sub-
division Una No. 1. of said school dis-

trict No. 24, to be designated and to
constitute voting ward No. for said
school district No. 24.

Voting ward No. at a
point In the center of Ferry street. In
thejclty of Salem, where said Ferry
street Intersects he right bank of the
Willamette river: thence running eas-

terly along .the center of said Ferry
street. In said city of Salem, tp the
point of Intersection of the corporation

, line of said city of Salem, thence north-
erly on said corporation line of said
citv of Salem' to the point of its Inter
section of North Mill creek; thence
westerly down and Vlth the meander--;
Ings of said North MU1 creek; to a point
In the center of State street,, (h said .city
of Salem; thenee Easterly along the
a.m(.. nf SYim muntvmail leading tast
the Oregon state penitentiary, common-
ly known as the "red barn? or Macleay

. road, to the point where said county
road Intersects the east boundary .line
of said achool district No. 24. All ter-
ritory In said school district No, 24 situ-
ated north of said sub-dlvls- on line No.
3. and south of said sub-divisi- on line
No. to constitute and be designated
as voting ward I No 3 for. said school
district No. 24. J ', ' ,r- -

Votlng ward No. 4 All territory In
said school district No. 24 situate

'

south of said sub-divisi- on line Ne. S to
- constitute and be designated as voting

ward No. 4 for said school district No.
"

24. ; ' .!.' '
......... T-

CorvalUs was the place of meeting
for the legislature yesterday the Crst
Urns In' several ; years. The, members
met : around the festal boafd la the

. .. ' . , i..mJtltm Wallsiais agncuiiurai nwrn

DADY ITCHED G YEARS
; cungp dy cuTicuaA.
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Do you suffer with periodical head-
aches? - , ' ' ';,

Do yon begin to complain of sleepless
ness? '")"'' '.

Have you already1 begun' to hare
spelU of dfxxlness?

"

Does constipation or dyspepsia In
any of .Its many forms warn yoa of the
Inevitable oncoming of general ner-
vousness or debility? .

By all means go to your druggist and
get a bottle of the roost wonderful

within the reach" of wbman
kind today got a bottle of Paine's cel-
ery compound, and 'as thousands 'of
other .ailing, half-desponde- nt, suffering
women hive done before. you. snd. as
fhousahds' more must 'doN yoa will; find
Id -- It 'peculiar curative qualities the
womardy atrensh and JieaJth that you
'deslre..ir,: ?

' ''T i'x; '.

, , Take, Paine's celery --compound and
the. liver win resume its normal funct-
ions,- .biliousness --will disappear; , the
kidneys -- will find the relief they need:
good, digestion and the proper. assimi-
lation of food will begin at once, dlxai-ne- as r

.and constipation, will no longer
trouble: you. wasting nervous tissaes (
win regain their healthy tone, the blood '
win clear itself of its Impurities and
yoa wlU no longer t fear, the breaking
.down that comes to so many women
early tn life. ':'v.-r.-- : -

: . . . - , I
quoting from the constitution. In the
luui mm . v& sum Tmurma ' ijiv viwu
senator-fro- Eastern Oregon claimed
tbat ft would be unlawful to pay the ,

secretary ft suite srj tuiiinmiiwn -

whatever' for such sertkes . Hef.ator i

Fulton maintained that it waa an' In- - I'ItwtlM iii mn ofllnrr ta rednee hla Sal rv
or compensation during his term r ofr
flee, He - would gladry support any
mesture that would reduce the fees of
the several state officers providing the
same did not apply to the present efflo-- ,

ei-s- . TheVf.te by which the resolution
passed was. finally reconsidered and the
teeoiotlon was laid on the tble.- - '

f .

i' '.' l '
The first excitement of last evening's

session of tbe-neas- e was occasioned by
the conslderslmn of, the consul ux ion i
amendtnent givfnsj the Tight 'of suffrage
tc ws(s-glve- n

tne courfesy of the floor1 and addressed
the house etoqtieotlv and pleasantly
for a fesr mUuates, setting rortn tne
reasons , .upon hiib she n based her
hopes --for they success or. ner amoition
to the

miihmI.. )ri1 with manhood
The only speecV In.. opposition waa by
Mr. W halley, who thoognt ids election
franchise was even now mote widely
MtrtttittmA l)in it nrht to be and that
matters would pot be Improved by ex- -

tndlnr it tc. women. He cilel rome
rtaiUllcs tQ show that In school eiec-mn- Ji

tn aose of the large citiee tn
whlckthe right to vol etn enjoyed by
worsen, -- only a small percenxage oi
them svalt themselves of H smd their
Influence for good ! scttrc-i- y recognis
able. . But the temper of the hocie was

aed her eaussv and when tae'eete wart
taken ' ceiy srx noa eourmg wwri. -

aey no Beach. "Butt,: Marsh, "feeder.
Thompson pf Washington and "ViTialiey.

The absent ones were. Conn,. tK-nnelr-

MeCunoch. Plaits and Topplnar., Mr.
Erfggs, .of Washington.. 4 not vote;
The remainder voted jye. j; j

IEMAU6 PMSORKES.
s.-

-, j.-.if-- f i ' i I

A Memorial Introduced In the Oregon
- IeTklAture on Tuesday.

duced fnr .the "house by'- - Mr. Fls on
Tuesday and was referred to the com
ir.jttee. en,ways.ad means. It relates
te ef eubjct the has been the sense
ef rawch eisceeston r the 'past? -

the Honoral.l I1siatlve Aasem- -
bly of the Stat of tregon 3enUe- -
mens ' ''.." i;"'--'- ;

--vm,v mmnHaifats--' a committee re--
pt eeenting the "Catholic. Ladles' Forlal
and ReUef socfety, a society organised

of the famous North 8lde "Woman's
Club of Chicago, has been an eyewit-
ness to the good results that follow the
use of this famous remedy."

"For the past six years, --r she says. "1
have had ample oppori'un!'.-- o

the good. results obtained from the use;
of paine's celery kcom pound,, as our

it. . Our members all; reside at the duK
house, and as they art business women
they, freouentljr feel tne neea or a rem-
edy, for building up a, run-dow- n condi-
tion.' We have Uponatanlly on hand..
V "Th1nklnavou niav be glad to know
that Paine's celery compound Is appre- -,

elated .by our club women.'?, she. writes,
to ...the proprietors. "I. take pleasure ln
sending you this unaollcled testimonl.
5 . Many .women axs In seed of eiothlng
but-Pain- e's celery , compound to make
them strong and well, and If af ter read-
ing the many published testimonials
from people in every walk of life whom
it has reatored to health, there Is the re-- I
motesi. doubt In anyo"'!- - miM rf tt
unexampled efficacy, there Is thi a. to be '

said, that after all, the. beat test of
Paine's celery compound is to try it,
- Paine's celery compound has never
yet failed to glr reliefs It has made
thousands of people welL - -

j ...
for charitable --aork In the city of. Sa--

".vutu rmiin iiuti .tnn uur IIs
lentlon to what Is considered an un--
fortunate condition snd ark your ear--
iicbi luniiuri.unMi lunnm "K
It. - t--i

'-- the state nenitenllarv there are
new . confined' three female prisoners.
And from' time, to time - Jjt Its
history. hsV inch f been the (case.
crime "' recitilring J 'retribution - has
Invaded - the ranks of woman-
hood.- Conaected with that Institution)
there Is no provision- - made - whereby
female prisoners fan obtain any exer-
cise or even- - fresh.-air- . They are com
peHed to 'endure from dty to day sol-
itary cenfienment.' w lth. no work. etn-ploym- ent

or opportunity to elies tlte
terrible monotony or breaths the;pur
sir outside the prison ceils The result
in, many., cases Is what mieht be ex-
pected. ; The victims degenerate In
body and mind until Insanity or death
overtake them.

f"The superintendent of the peniten-
tiary In hts reports of .both lS' snd'
i:t has called your attention to this
rendition of 'affairs with referenfe 't
thM tinnm mnA has mi A Mircrea.
tlrma looking to the t.ww.-- r cf

it heir surrocndlngs. Ws appeal to yoa
In2 the. name of humanity that 'Ws re-- !
eomssendatlon rsceivs your-atleution-

,

hij .. . ? v
.Tour memorialists pray thsl thl

matter may be made the subject of do--
liiratln and that your honorable
vody may - provide some tollable ar--i
vangement wnereny nn exercrse grouna
way be constructed for female con-
victs, and some suitable " employment
may be given trtem. met tnst tnejr tn- -
eTeratinn may not 'he a living en
luiwrmk.

TUnaf respectfully. Mrs. E. ft. Fides..
Mrs. Frank Davey, Mrs. J. B. Bcnolt
committee-.--' ' i

' n .
. TO' ROSEBURG. It. VL Stapletotr.

who, for the pest six years, has been ln
tbe emnlov of the Iadd Hush bank.
t this city, has accepted the responsi

ble: position VI bookkeeper or tne jnrss
National bank, of Roseburg, and left on
last evening's train to asume tfie" du-i- M

f hia nw coal tIon today. - Harry
fls a 8alemboy by birtn. ana nas a nost.
of friends who arc rial to near i m
good fortune, sind be leaves, with the
best wishes of all who know him. .

. A HOME IN GEORGIA.
'' ' ' ; t r

Mr. Win Rouse was In our burs; Sun-
day and he carried a girl, a eat snd
boggy load of greens, lie is preparing;
to begin i cuselueplng. Ogletborp Clt
tot n.

Senator KuykehdalT moved to harey
the bill referred to the committee tm
engrossed bnis; tor, report SC 2. pi pt.
Thursday." r that certain amend-
ments that had been proposed might be
etigrssed-thereh- t - .1:1Senator Daly. oflke objected to)
mivlng the bill referred tb' a exrtimlt
tee. becatiser K met hiS approval j an
he wa satisfied was" satisfactory td the
people of the state. T. , ; - ,

Mr. Kuykendall ' inform ea ; tne senate;
of the amendment he proposed to' have
placed in the bni; by reading the sameft
The amendment ' "provided that ' ) tb
board of commissioners should consist:
of seven members," Instead f of five; the;
appointees to be apportioned as s fol
lows: One from. the faculty 'or tne state
university at Eugene; one from the fac iultr of the state agricultural college
at Corvallls; one from the faculty of
the state .normal school at Monmouth
one to be selected from ithe county;
school superintendents of the state;; onf.
from among the active educational
workers of the state, and; two com-i- .

petent "business men. . . :

Senators Daly. Haines and Fulton
took exception to the proposed amendft
ment. claiming that the appointees, a
provided In the 'amendment, were .unje
..itMt . ul tcvt.lvinVi far DUb

lie schook. Senator Mulkey favored
the passage of the ntt as it was origf j
Inally drafted."'; ,;;; ;1 'U

m 111. Tt -- . . ,V . iMAftMMffilA imj
ber from Douglas county otservinj
that a number of the spectators TweTf
retiring from the J senate) chamber
quietly arose, addreaeed the chair; an
facetiously remarked: ,

- "t think K tor

about time the matter was coming' Uy
vote: I see some of the audience Is al
ready leaving. The Jovial senator hag
resumed his v seat --

-' before! V Preside f
Taylor could call him to order. .: $ii

The motion of Senator Kuykendall
td have the bill recommitted, was dkv
feated and the bin was passed i by m
vote of 22 to S, 2 absent. The irote wsjf
as follows: Ayes Adams; .. Bate
Cameron. Daly of Iake, Dalv of Bet
ton. Driver. Dufur, - Fulton. Halnefi
Harmon, HaselUne. Howe. lljJosephil
Kuykendall. Looney. Mackay. Mlchell,
Mulkey. Selling. Smith. Wade. Prest-- t

den Taylor: 22.. Nays Brpwne0
Clem. Kelly. Patterson. Porter, Reefo
ff, AbsentMorrow, Proebstel: 2.'. ; f

A brief summary of the provisions
the mil are as follows: --

.

"In 1M1. and In the month of Januf
every, four years .thereafter, the gov;
ernor shall appoint, from different set
tions of the state, a board of five ter-boo- k

eommlssioners. who-shal- l b?Sd
their office until their successors a?
elected and qualified. . The govern
shall fill all vacancies in such boards ;

"The commissioners shall ,meet at t
state capWoI on the second iMondayJHf
July, 1901, and on the second Monry
In July every six years thereafter; ad
oentlnue la session for a period not; to
exceed fifteen days, exclastve of Sun-
days and ether holidays. . Four mew-be- rs

shall constitute a. quorum. Tb;jy
shall Immediately organise by selett-l- n

a chairman from among their num-

ber, and a competent person as secre-
tary. No person holding any office i--der

the state, or any county. shaH.te
elected secretary. 'I : '. ' M '

r7heii orratusatlon hasbee?f-fecte- d

the commissioners shall dtept
text-boo-ks for. use in an the pujwe
schools in this stats tor Jf- -
esatons of the board shall pale

and the vote upon the selection of egch
text book snail be viva voce,
rots of each member shall be recored
In the minutes) of the board. 3Ja
adoption shall Include text-boo- ks or
all branches of study specified In fhe
state course of studiee for shools.v of


